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Daily Thought
The present Is the living sum lott

of the whole past Carlylo
=

It Is a canard to say that womens
rociotles are always well attended
because the members know If the trtay away the others will talk abou-

them o
Japanese papers hope that Che

Visit of Secretary of Wrr Dickinson
will result In a better understanding
Wo hope Dickinson kept his eyes and
ears open too

o

Langs Morning Democratic Pres-

cription admIts the superiority ot
the Republican municipal ticket
when It says It will eliminate per ¬

renal comment on the ticket se¬

lected
r 0

ELIMINATING TIrE PRINCIPAL
T1UXG-

E1lmlnltlng all comment on the
personal side of the ticket selected
remarks the Morning Prescription
beginning an editorial about tho Re
l> ubllcan city convention But whyI

eliminate comment on the personal1

side of the ticket That is what
the people are Interested In The
proof of tho pudding Is In the eat¬

ing by their fruits ye shall know
them If there was anything
wrong with that convention It would
appear In the make up of the ticket
If gang methods were used the
ticket would be composed of the
tools of the gang Tell us tho chat¬

t acter of men nominated give us
their political record

Tho morning Proscription does we
to eliminate the personal side of
tho ticket while It talks about1gang politics for even It would

daro accure T Eo Ford
Joseph Exall Pints Lack c jr-
njker

I

Henry Gallman John Mc
Qandlcss Fred Hasaman August
Cudde George L Barrett John
IVacker JR S Barnett 11 n Wnd
sejv J K Ferguson Samuel tllub
bard J L Wanner Eo E Darer
Christian Kolb William Flowers
and W N Simmons of being tools

to

ofITheI

a personnel of the ticket bear out tho
assertion of gang politics Hardly
one of these men has ever before
figured In politics Every one of
them was induced to stand for the
nomination against his personal In
cllnation at the solicitation of men
who desire a representative high
class general council not one of
them but stands above suspicion of
persona motives In seeking office

We do not desire to eliminate the I

personal side of tho tickets as j

sithe Morning Prescription does We
desire a comparison of the personnel I

of the tickets We invite the atten ¬ J

tlon of the voters to tho new blood J

t brought Into municipal affairs bJJ

tho Republican ticket and to the old
familiar names of political workers I
on the Democratic ticket As theII

Morning Prescription remarked thoIday after the Democratic primaryy
Itho names of its candidates need

no Introduction to Paducah voters
Most of the Republican candidates J

require Introduction politicallIo
THE MORNINGI PRESCRIPTIONS

ACCOUNT <

It any further absurdity had been
noccwary to give the lie to the
Morning Democratic Prescriptions
account of the Republican city con
vontlonpresume1t
story ItselfdnCtdedGnecessaryfalsehoodInconrietoncyIn

charge that
20 men met at an advertised mats
convention and put over a slate thatPartywhich aeverymanghfiethesore
the high handed methods of thoseefforttopAccording
c threewereopposedThatloftrides those three could have gone to Itho city ball and captured that concstoryit I

Its reporter claimed to have InterII

viewed In front of the city hall
t

number of Republicans sufficient t 1

haw done the trick Tho young I

man who Interviewed himself as n
Lincoln Republican as a GarfieldRepuPcan b

about the proceedings of the conven ¬

tion might JJust as well have gone I

further and Interviewed hlmcelf as
i j

firr

a Smith Democrat in regard to a
comparison of tho two tickets pre ¬

seated to the people of Paducah this
fall Ho neglected to comment on
the character of men nominated yes
t

aWHhlhe postmaster In Richmond
Virginia where ho never will read
the Prescriptions account of the con
volition with E R Doll the chief
ally of Earl Palmer In the contest t

with J P Smith for tho last nioyor
ally nomination presiding over tho
convention with Ed R Mlllor on
the nominating committee with
only 20 delegates in the con
ventlon and an anger mob outside
the Morning Prescription has pr-

e

o
oiled rather Inadequate scenario and1

cast for postofflce gang methods
It is scarcely ncccsmry to add to the
accumulation of evidence against
the truthfulness of tho picture th
further fact that all It says about
Mr Earl Palmer Is a lie out o
whole cloth and Is copied direct r
from its own columns of three years
ago when It predicted that James
P Smith would bo knifed for mayor
It would like to croaio tho Impres
non that Earl Palmer e knifing tho
ticket because U realizes Mr Palp ¬

mer would bo a strong candidate formakoItho race next time
But tho climax Is capped when the

Prescription says that a stole was
chosen At a dark lantern meeting
and then tho City Republican comtickett t

Bcriptions premature exposal sic
of its hand-

Imagine It you please a slate
mado up by a committee composed
of a representative from each voting
precinct It requires an expert com
pounder working In tho quiet be
hind his own prescription counter ttoj

make a slate Such things arc nott
done In committee meetings ThenJ

consider the ease with which a slate
ia made up and then swappedj

about What germ of truth Is con
talned In this statement simply veri¬

flea what Tho evening Sun said yes¬

terday that candidates were dls
cussed at the committee meeting
and discussed on the streets Tho
Morning Prescription learned ofr
them and called it a slate Business
men became interested and sug
gested candidates while severs I

ladles end gentlemen interested
themselves In tho school board
ticket and thus tho ticket was made
up

That a committee of 22 members
could form a slate that eats ob
noxious to the voters that It could
be published a week In advance andj
then that 20 men could meet 1In
mass convention and put that slate
through while the enraged voters
were standing In front of the eon
ventlon hall denouncing the convent ¬

lion to a reporter for an opposition-
II paper Is a trifle heavy for light

reading and n trifle light for heavy
reading

0

p

STATE PREY

The Animus
What la the animus behind the at

tacks of tho CourierJournal and
Times on AdJutant General P P
Johnston Do these Democratic or-

gans
¬

mean to servo notice on every
Confederate veteran who accents an
appointment from a Republican ad-

ministration
¬

or who occasionally
votes the Republcan ticket that ho
has thereby excommunicated himself
from tho favor or fairdealing1 of
these newfpapers Third District
Review

Park Parker PurkrM
Another aspirant for United States

senatorial honors appears In the per¬

son of D G Parker of Paducah
Maybe snot to know him argues our
BcCves unknown but we must con ¬

Less we had never heard of him be ¬

fore his dispatch to the State Jour ¬

nal announcing his candidacy and we
thought we wore pretty well ac¬

quainted with the names at least of
tho prominent men of the state MrI
Parker may be a good man and doubt
less is but you cant prove It by us
We do not want to appear lllman
nered or profane but Senator Decks
query seems In order Lexington
Herald

nallLinyThe
question of a primary or convention
to nominate the next state Demo¬

erotic ticket Either method will
suit McCreary and his friends but
what Kentucky ought to have is aII

primary nominations law like
ov Hughes has Just sought to have

passed In New York and which Ore-
gon and many of the moro progres¬

aloe states havo on their statute
books The direct primary lawgives

poor man a chance to run for off-
ice as well as the rich one and rim
pllflet tho whole system of party se¬

lections of candidates It has prov-
en

¬

satisfactory wherever tried ex-
cept probably to some professional

who find their Jobs of
conventions and fixing slates

goneTho
campaign for a bettor educa ¬

tional system Is well under way In
Kentucky the good roads movementgoIng¬

progressivelinenwhythismethodoparty candidates should not be adopt-
ed

¬

We Suggest that Lincoln countys
representative in tho next legislature
offer a direct primary nominations
bill Stanford Interior Journal

thetream l

COLONEL ROOSEVELT LAUDS TAFT IN SPEECH

Colonel Roosevelt in his speech
temporary chairman of the
York Republican state
spoke as follows-

lielJUblleana of the state of
York he began I thank you

tho honor that you have
upon me nnd the confidence you
displayed in mo and all of my

win be exerted so that you shall
have cause now or hereafter to
gret what you have done

What Tuft HUH Done
We come hero feeling that

have tho right to appeal to tho
BlploI from the standpoint alike of

tlonal and state achievement
ttog tho last eighteen months a

list of laws embodying
most heartily to bo commended
combining wisdom with
have been enacted by congress
approved by President Taft
amendments to Oho lnter tnto
merce law tho beginning of a
tlonal legislative program for
exercise of tho taxing power In
nectlon with big corporations
an Interstate business tho
ment of a commission to tramp
urea that do away with the ovals
overcapitalization and Improper
excessive Issues of stocks neat
tho taw providing for publicity
campaign expenses the
of the maximum and minimum
provisions and the exceedingly
negotiation of the Canadian and
er treaties In accordance
tho inauguration of tho policy of
viding for a disinterested revision
tariff schedules through a
commission of experts which
treat each schedule purely on Its
merits with a view both to
Ing tho consumer from
prices and to securing tho peJI
producer and especially the
can wage worker what will
the difference of cost In
here as compared with tho cost
production in countries where
is less liberally rewarded
of the laws regulating safety
cos for the protection of labor
creation of a bureau of mlneslh
and similar laws backed up by
ecutlro action reflect high credit
all who succeeded in putting them
their present 4hapo upon the
books they represent an earnest
the achievement which Is yet to
and the beneficence and
Importance of this work done for
whole people measure the
which is rightly due to the
and to our able upright and

Taft
gulshed president William

AVHI Turn Rascals Out
Turning from the nation to

state we find that during tho term
service of Gov Hughes an
dlnary amount of wise and good
islation In the interest of all the
plo has been put upon tho
books and the standard of
Integrity and efficiency In tho
agement of tho several state
ments has steadily been raised

Of courso with a party as
In control of this nation and stale
ours has been there have been
vidual instances of misconduct
corruption But there is no need
any other party raising the cry
turn the rascals out for we

turned our own rascals out
wherever rascality Is found to
lIn the future wo will be even
prompt to punish any one of
rnrty adherents than an adherent
another party because we feelI a

i
I culiar respanpbKit In dealing with
n man who not only dcgradl himself
and the public cervices but disgraces
our own party by belonging to It

I believe in tho party to
wo belong becnuro I believe whichI
principles for which the
party stood In the days of Abraham
Lincoln and furthermore and es¬

pecially because I believe In treating
theta principles not as dead but as
living

DotxN UN Well ns Worth
Empty glorification of our pat

amounts to lets than nothing If wo
put It forward as an excuse for not
doing our duty In the living present
Wo can deservo the confidence of
the people by proving In deed us
wolf ns in word that wo face the
problem of dealing with political and
business corruption and of working
for conditions of life and tho uplift
Ing of our people with the same

BndlhlSi

arch enemy of this republic the arch-
enemy of free Institutions and or
government by the people an own j

more dangerous enemy than the
Iopen lawlessness of violence

cause It works In hidden and beII
fashion We are against corruption
politics wo are against
In business and above nUt and with
all our strength we are against the
degrading aHlance of crooked buM
ares and crooked ix> lUIcr tho nlJ
1lance which adds strength to tho al-

ready
¬

powerful corrupt boss and to
the already powerful corrupt head of
bg business which makes them In
their duo capacity enemies against
whom every patriotic man should
stand with unwavering firmness

Let ho man ray that this Is an
assault upon the honest mnn That
Is as foollfh as to say that It Is an
assault upon tho upright political
leader

Honesty mill Efficiency
In short our attitude lIs merely

that wo stand for honesty QB well as
for progressiveness and for
efficiency that we believe both bull
ne a men and politicians should be
last and upwTiRht and honest
05 welt as wire courageous
and farsighted We are against
crookedness In tho small men
but wetaro against It Just n >

strongly In the obit man Wo hold
It tole our bounden duty to strive
steadily to make and to kwp this
great American commonwealth as a
true democracy and steadily to on
dearer to shape our 1legislation and
our social conditions to that there
shall 4> 6 A far nearer approach than
at present towards equality of op
portanlty among men

Tho corporation must be pro-
tected

¬

must be given its right but
it must be prevented from doing
wrong and Its managers must be
hold In strict accountability when It
does wrong and It must IHJ deprived

flnbllelifewith the foclal and economic Injus ¬

fires that have come from failure to
meet dbp proper legislation tho
lunged conditions brought about
hy tho gigantic growth of our gigan ¬

tic Industrialism
We of this state must snake It

our business to help In efficient
fashion the country districts to
chape matters so as to encourage the
growth of tho farming community
and to help givo the people In those
communities tho advantages which
have come In disproportionate mess ¬

ure to the oily rather than to the

u u

r TARIFF COMPARISON
nn

J
Tho rates of dutp paid under tho new tariff on each of the groat

groups of dutiable articles compared with thorn paid under the former
tariff are Indicated by the following statement prepared by the bureau of
statistics of the department of commerce and tabor In response to many
inquiries from member of congress and others The statement neces
sadly covers the full fiscal year 19110 of which all but one month and
five days was under tho new tariff compared with the Immediately pre
ceding year of which tho entire period was under tbo old tariff Tho
eleven great groupslumber sugar fruits and nuts liquors chemicals
silk manufactures cotton manufactures iron and steel manufactures
form In value when aggregated about twothirds of the total dutiable
imports into the United States

Tho following table shows the value of the principal dutiable arti ¬

cles or groups of artlrfes Imported duties collected and tho average ad
valorem rates of duty In the fiscal year 1910 compared with the fiscal
your 1909 Tho figures relate to Vlmportji for consumption whjdi
differ slightly from those of general Imports

Imports entrcd for consumption In the United States of specified
articles and classes of articles during tho year ending Juno 30 19 W
compared with the corresponding period of 1909

Value Duty Per cent
Sugar b1909 >f 9337902077 66 =0278850 GO 30

1910 101435J0804 G7M2l x5r22
Wool 1909 52S0724125 3336181721 03 IS

1910 7073683098 419 069295 5923
Cotton v 1909 C19026 2OG 3300040151 li3U

1910 0793888018 380707010 6605
FlberV i Oo 1909 fj 858C993 1843810120 3659

I 1910 6141071137 2212767018 3650
Iron 1009 2162008981 821606207 8800

1910 3754828771 1237524599 3290
Silk 1909 3048636738 1618013147 6309

lOlO 3308366691 1767502140 5343
Tobacco 1909 27332V37111 2326945821 8513

1910 3048146884 2412 130921 7911
Ohcmlcals 1909 3181786968 736039661 2313

n910 8093410055 724688401 2313
Liquors >1909 2183656301 1565011324 7100

1910 2389615783 1757233456 7344I

Fruits 1909 1688880165 617313011 3055
i 1910 2122300968 843876554 3970

Lumber 1909 2046394120 229660794 1122
1910 2376807711 2070 641ilfl 871

All other 1909 5332500193 7400228645 2921
4i9lo 28382850212 7730558408 2724

Total 1909 C822G5866 58 2137736018 43 15

1910 78G3152373Y 3202380 r510 M 49
1

H < jI

lotgrownllot
tho woman who tolls and moo that
the young children do not toll that
tho working conditions arc healthLII

Wo

I
I

must see that by farreaching
I legislation the workman who 1la
crippled and the family of tho work
man who U kMlod In industry are
compensated so that tho tosses
necessarily Incident to certain Indut
tries shall be equitably nnd fairly
distributed Instead of bolng placed
upon the shoulders of those not able
to bear them So far ns by loglula
Unit It is trlx > toworkingmanIhogive to the power
to achieve nnd maintain a high
standard of living Finally nnd III
a matter of course we muit do
everything possible to promote and
conserve the business prosperity of
the whole country

We wno came together to letII
the standard of our party hut n
grave rofponslblllty to thdt party
and to the iitblio It to absolutely
essential that tho people should ex-

ercise wlfcontrol and nolfmastery

goomImenti

I

mastery whether from without or
wltWn But It must be literally self

outldolSI
the system of direct foodnationsstate the Primaries so that the

toIdlIteilnstrnd of being limited merely to
choosing between candidates with
whose nomination tby had nothing
to do

We believe with all our hearts
In demOrocI In tile capacity of the
people to govern themselves and w-

are
0

bound to Miorced for our HUCCTM
moans not only our own triumph
but the triumph of the cauco of tho
rights of tho people throughout tho
world and tho uplifting from the I

banner of hope for all tho natoa
of mankind I

The delegates and spectators gave
tho temporary chairman quiet atten ¬

Lion punctuating his speech with
frequent outburrts of applause The

UQvHugblS
Heard in the Lobby

A copy of a phitnplet publish ed1l

bj tho American BmtMUiiy otfOOa
tlon containing press rommcntff and1I

lmIInlSlt>

States favoring the appeal for thw

aniuMtlan of suitable rculdonco b
itnlaIliveI

recered by Secretary Saundor t
Fowler of the Commercial club

Among the comments Isi n bur ¬

Quo on tho quarter of em
bnsradora by Irvln S Cobb of Iadu
mil the Now York Worlds huiiior
lilt Cobb has the following to say
of tho Inadequate embassies

I cant tier Im altogether out o f

thntllbCfnII

pHtabMfhments for our fotokn dMo
theta Wo hoar that our Minister offf
llulfutla has hit office In n crushI

room upstarts over n retail chew o
conservatory In the lent house of a
RiiMll dark alley opening off the

IplcUirknque o
muntry as the Bum Street of a
MiMlon Smells

j The cover design of the phonpktbacktaghsat
llves loJgtrc place by n rheao fao
tort it the same time catching Ma
nottrlli Itr adapted from Cobb
humor b> tho artist Igoo

PALMER HOUSE W L Tolbert
Iontlac III It r Butler Svansvlllo
J F Browlntkl Jr Jopim John
Fitzglhbon Shawneetown il K
lAmbert Shawncetown Charles K
Lowe Pierce Tenn M M Glasgow
Indianapolis

DBIAEDBRB Thoniau Wilson
Memphis A Swain Henderson HI
Wilson Mayfield C Ph4lips 1lurI
ray M T Carter Hopklnevllle A
Shetlor Evanavllie J T Hardln
HartfordNEW

RiCIiMONDC 1C Estcs
Cairo G W Estcs TlptonvllloKyVWard Clinton J W Bergln Gent

ST NICHOLAS EJI Gates Me-
tropolis

¬

IL A Peekitt Greenville a
K E hovett Benton T It Joyner
Henry Tenm C H Reid I xlngton

Farley3lurray
Nollce lu Slocklioldcrxthefangstaff

pany will bo held at their office at
tho plant October 8 1910

GEO LANGSTAFF Proa

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received by

the Hoard of Public Works at their
office In the city hall on Monday
afternoon at I oclock October 3rd
1910 for the construction of con-
Crete culvert onGoobel avenuo be-
tween

¬

tho Illinois Central railroad
hops and Tennessee street accord-
ing to plans and specifications on flto
In the City Engineers office

HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
By L F Kolb Secretary

I k Washington Ofty Engineer
1

CRIMINAL DOCKET

Continued From Page One

Hob Patterson was stricken from
the docket

Rabbit Workman and George Pool
were fined 20 for gnuilng The
charge of gnmlng against Julius
Young was dismissed ns ho was tried
inI the county court

flniml Jury llvx rt
The grand Jury mado IU first re¬

port tills session this morning when
Ifive Indictments wore returned
Craig McGeo was Indicted on two
charges One for IiorRestoallng for
stealing n horse from hla uncle
George McGee and second of obtain ¬

ing money bp nice pretenses fpi
willing the stolen horse to Fletcher

Jwpcindicted
larceny for robbing G W Rapploee
of a watch while he was oMeop
Matlldn Johnran was Indicted on
tho charge of malicious cutting Her
alleged victim was Sherman Lylesl
Milton Rlsl was Indicted on till
charge of malicious striking Ho itnMktrIand A W Grief wore excused and
George Ilernhard W H Wlnynrd
and C W MiKichatn were em-
11111lueelll to fill the vacancies At
noon today J T Wright and II W
luck wore excused

Tu HIiiy AfcniMn Sroslon
Jan breaking and being re ¬

captured Ila a bitter dow for two of
the prisoners who were neqttUtnl
yojterdRy afternoon Dave Slle
hold In Jnll on Iho charge of steal
lug brass from tho Illlnofft Central
railroad was acquitted but U still
a vrlfonor In the Jail on the charge
of breaking Jail In July 1908 Dan
Williams colored alias lad Eye-
wan aequUod of the charge of falsef

Wearing but find Eye broke Jail
tvvornl months ago and now will
awnlt trial on this charge Tho lioW
Ing of the Jail breakers orvr on lbl
MarIN U Is thought will U n big
thing toward stopping tho iwnchnBJIescaping Had tho ttwo prisoners
tbeen good they would have been
free today-

I Sloptp was united by DetectiveCraigshotlomIonworth of brass front the IllinoisClarksttem1M1IJail and Slaglo was tho only onetotgfled that ho was fishing hear the
Dusks nest and crossed the river to
LIvlncitonB point to anted his fish
lines and was talking with the three
men when lDetective Mooro arrested
the four The commonwealth tolled
to Introduce testimony to conect
ffinglc directly with the tlirtt nnd
he was acquitted

i the docket tor reWerday wow fin
LhedPl at 330 orlork sled Juilc

rRced adjourned court until 830
crick this morning The following

LeapInalklnuel

hcardt Dab Wilhite and Will Mar
tin grand larceny Junta Hewitt
grand larceny Willis Dunlaji and
Mary Brown grand larceny Jim
Klnipfon converting money to own
use iora White Immoral conduct
Nora White grand larceny roeog
nltnncti forfeited John Wlpclnt
murder Stonewall Ferguson mar
dor Mottle WuberU inall <4oui
shooting Hattlo MepVAI mnllrlouw
cutting Hlbort McOutrc having car
nal knowledge of a fotnnlo J I

Mlek obtaining a tail 4ty> fraud II-

n
L

Kirby1

urrulllli
Quickly Ciirtil by n IltiMiiilI itnI

lilllliiK AnllMiiilc

The little Illyoinul pronounce it
Hlghonw Inhaler It mile of hail
rubber and pan easily be carried n
pocket or pureed It will last a fc
time

Into MM Inhalor you tour a few
drop of magical IIYOMKI-

Thitf It ob orbd by UM aiUkoptic
gauze within and now you nro ready
to breathe Il over Urn gorninfeU
membrane whore k wills JilIwBln IU work of killing catarrh
germs HVOMEI s made of Aus
tralian eucalyptus comblnvd with
other anUeoptlcs and Ila very pleas
ant to breathe

It la guaranteed to cure catarrh
bronchitis sure throat croup coughs
and colds or money back It cleans
out a stuffednp herd In two minutes

Sold by Gilbert drug storo and
drugghU everywhere Complete
outfit Including indestructible lockot
nlialor and one bottle of HYOMKI

1x And remember If you nood
second bottlo of HYOMKI It will

Oct only CO cents Free trial botlTo
of IIYOMKI from Boolhw Hyonnl
Co Buffalo N Y

D
I
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N
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I The Weather J
I

Ionmst1 fur Iniliirnli mill 1111111II

Inlr onlKlit and Tlnirwliiy IVniHr
attire tulll HlKluit 70 luwcxiI IIHII

DemonstrationWeek
t
I

III

I

Means that all this

week you arc in¬

vited to come in to

lookat our Fall

clothes arid ffurnish¬

ings for comparisont t l iiiI

You wont be asked

to buy ttqq
°

Dy11rL1iliYCol
41Jyt1i1ERS71l1tJ4at ND OYS-

k 1

TtM IHvully Mixxillllo
Thdeadly moqulto U hrltcx

high rnrnva In cur Ill > just n <

Stridently blle rote of b +

rude nocturti tillntv to lUoiw mxk
lag lii pVtMl rest until exhausted
they Iles enrtecbnr less nnt is
that Ikk pwUfers5 DWelt dainty
tern Uw dfinilHloatlai hjrtxxlwral at nl I

malaria and outer diseases
Hut tfce basin M liene You am

rick Hays SVeolflc to the IlfkkflttJ iJCtJtJ

KoIerrl
I

1IrAfthlc1
I

l

t

t
L t1it

drop 2 1 yearn to ttkf Wetk and la-

wdly kliottwfl aJLA Ila ronMal +Ily Invited to seine dud hoar this
ttetsble xumaa-

Ik
ii ire OMV 1 Wultftll ffWhy CerntUo tIulIilcr lUho

wilt sure Utile 10 sent UrallIby all drugalsls-

11ants No > lmllc Hull mnrllllllll-
It Iis very likely that a state pri-

mary
¬

will be held to nopMMi Homo
crntlo candidates for spt 0 flkes Tb
number of cnndhintu In the flld
makes It tOMlbe but another
hail affair would rrHUlr
HJD niion bf hiM Jd ta 1111IItbrg tfDJCrY war er I

Carta s News

The Burping Question-

s
I tffI the money question lrt on m

peoples minds have you n < rihn
It n thought What arc you doing
with your earnings Letting It KO

each week with jiothln to show for
ItT You should pnt n atoll to that
at once by opening n saving nnouni
nt our bank and lit thr end of tho
your you have something to ihowIBtnrtI

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will le Pliiisnl to llava
our Account

CAPITAL agJflOOOO

SURPLUS

616000A

t

TAr
TH

0E

S L 1

Our Repair and Engravingi Departments Arc f
FirstClass Lets Show You

SLa


